CREATE HEAVEN IN THE NEW YEAR
Complete and glean the gifts from 2010, then till the soil and plant the seeds
for the Best Year Ever in 2011
Facilitated by Diana Vela, founder/director of Programs of the Heart,
in two, (two hour) phone conference sessions
Thursdays, January 13th and January 20, 6:30 to 8:30 PM (Central Time)

Join us for a powerful, Heart-directed review of 2010 as we bring to light and
glean the gifts, lessons, and empowerment of the year, presenting you a powerful
sense of completion. This will allow you to integrate the year, build life maturation
and mastery at a level that will prepare you for the upcoming year.
You will also discover myriad possibilities, new creations from the Heart, as well
as receive directions and specific actions to create a strong foundation, maximizing
a powerful 2011 for you that is incredible and heavenly.
Diana will facilitate these sessions bringing her depth of expertise as well as
heart-meditative guidance to create the miracles of your Heart and Soul for the
coming year.
These two sessions will open up the flow of creation, allowing 2011 to be a most
fulfilling and powerful year of your life.
This service offered to you through phone conference allows you total privacy
by being on ‘mute’ as you listen and work alongside with Diana who will deeply guide
and direct you through a comprehensive completion of 2010, thus creating an
enormous amount of space and possibilities for 2011. Please note, there will be
limited sharing in the group so we can maximize the time together to transform you
past and future.
Tell your friends who have done some Heart work about this program.
This is a gift no one wants to miss...
Prerequisite: Some Heart work. Tuition: for 2 (2 hr) sessions - $80
To Register
Go to: www.programsoftheheart.com








Click on Register Here
Program: Create Heaven in 2011
Location: Telephone
Amount: $80
Fill out personal information…
Pay with PayPal or
call 512-658-0508 to register

